
Xocai European Minutes (Tuesday April 26, 2011): 
 

         Congratulations to Tibor “I can change that” O´Dor for having qualified for the MXI Diamonds 

Mercedes-Benz Car Allowance Program.  

 

         Dagny Louise Rekaa, Anu Gill Horne and Aage Signeboen, all Norway, is just back from the 

Gold Fly-in and had an experience of a lifetime! 

See the new pictures here: http://www.mxicorp.com/photos/goldflyin/042011/  

The new Gold Fly-In qualification period started March. 7 and ends Sep. 4. Go for it!    

See more information here: http://www.mxicorp.com/goldflyin/  

         Promo: The worldwide 4-Bucket Promo is still on and running until Monday morning 09:00 

CET. May 2. 

        See more information in the promo mail you received earlier this week. 

         The totally new, simplified and more effective enrollment pages are now live and translated to 

several languages. 

         We are making some corrections at the back-office and up-dating information which means that 

you might experience a few parts missing for a short period. 

         The Nuggets and Power Squares brochures at the back-office has been converted to the 

European A4 format in the following languages;  

Norwegian, Swedish, Hungarian, German and Spanish. 

         The 6. International General Celebration, “Harnessing the power of Chocolate” in Indianapolis, 

June 16. – 18. 

        Learn more about this exciting event here: http://www.mxicorp.com/events/ 

         The Healthy Team Point Challenge is designed to incentivize Affiliates and higher worldwide 

to personally develop new Healthy Chocolate Teams in 2011 and reward your efforts with Private 

Dinners, 2011 IGC Admissions, Hotel Stays, and/or Airfares.  We are looking forward to seeing 

each of you at the 2011 International General Celebration. 

        See here for details: http://www.mxicorp.com/events/htpchallenge.html  
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The "Healthy Team Point" list can viewed in your Back-Office. Your personal Healthy Team Points 

are updated daily at your MXI Back-Office. 

         HTP Challenge leaderboard top ten: 

       1: Narovlansky, Mark USA   2020 points 

       2: Dela Torre, Amelia Canada   1680 points 

       3: Holt, Jerry USA   1300 points 

       4: Kirk, Hal USA  1180 points; 

       5: Kremer, Katalin Hungary   960 points  

       6: Vorum, Bjørn Inge Norway  930 points 

       7: Wydick, Gay C USA  870 points 

       8: Ferencz, Ilona Hungary  860 points 

       9: Cserkúthy, Balázs Hungary  820 points 

     10: Darling, Debbie  USA   820 points 

         With the expansion of the X Protein Meal™ Shake into new markets, we would love to hear 

stories of success.  

The total registered weight loss so far is: 5.881 pounds or 2.700 kg.!! 

To share testimonials or weight loss goals, please email: weightloss@mxicorp.com.  

         The next conf. call for European Bronze and above and all Diamonds is Tuesday May 10. at 

18:30  CET/9:30 AM-PST 

        Call: +1 978-964-0031 and the code 75490# 

         "Much of the stress that people feel doesn't come from having too much to do.  It comes from not 

finishing what they've started."  

-- David Allen 
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